Abstract
74 tion patterns to language-specific vowel produc-75 tions. Infants separate the imitated adult corner 76 vowels with increasing accuracy as early as 12-20 77 weeks. Kuhl (1993) argued that six-months-old in-78 fants are capable of perceiving and produce 79 sounds that belong to their native-language ''in 80 the absence of word acquisition and linguistic con-81 trast' ' (p. 130) . In an earlier paper (Kuhl and 82 Meltzoff, 1982) these capacities were interpreted 83 to ''reflect a knowledge of the relationship between 84 audition and articulation' ' (p. 1140) . The work of 85 De Boysson-Bardies et al. (1989) showed that the 86 articulatory patterns for vowel productions of 87 10-month-old infants already reflect differences in 88 the F 1 -F 2 plane for the ambient language back-89 ground. Given the smaller vocal tract of young in-90 fants, as well as the much higher pitch, these 91 formants confront researchers with the problem 92 of speaker normalization. Kuhl and Meltzoff 93 (1996) discussed this concept of perceptual vowel 94 constancy: in speaker normalization, F 0 and the 95 vowel formants play a fundamental role while 96 learning to speak. Kent (1993) however, preferred 97 to talk about an acoustic discrimination, instead of 98 phonetic perception. 99 This study is guided by KentÕs acoustic point of 100 view, using a band-filtering measurement tech-101 nique of the spectral envelope (explained below). 102 In the future, we intend to further explore the rela-103 tions between the articulatory vowel space (F 1 -F 2 104 plane, which ignores all intensity information) 105 and the acoustical vowel space (using the spectral 106 envelope information).
1.2. Acoustical approaches

108
Using spectral analysis by LPC inverse filtering 109 to detect vowel formants is not suitable for our 110 purposes to explore the acoustic vowel space, 111 which is explained below. Fig. 1 shows both LPC 112 and bandfilter spectra together with the long-term 113 ÔlineÕ spectrum of an example of a childÕs utterance 114 (Dutch subject 4 at age 24 months, one of the /a:/ 115 sounds, with an F 0 of 330 Hz. One F 0 period at 116 time 0.08 s. from the start is isolated and multiples 117 of this single period are concatenated up to a dura-118 tion of 500 ms. which is needed for calculating a 119 long-term spectrum). The LPC spectra were calcu-147 this method resembles the spectral envelope best, 148 provided that the filter bandwidth is sufficiently 149 high with respect to F 0 . This automated bandfilter-150 ing method was developed as an alternative for 151 formant analysis (Van der Stelt et al., 2003b) . 152 Pols and colleagues have already applied band-153 filtering (see Plomp et al., 1967; Pols et al., 1969 Pols et al., , 154 1973 Pols, 1977) . Results suggested that the first 155 two principal components strongly correlated with 156 the first two formants in adult vowels that were 157 measured by means of a 1/3-octave bandfilter set. 158 In the current paper we present a different bandfil-159 ter method, which can be used to calculate the 160 spectral envelope in infant sounds that are well 161 known for the difficulty in measuring their for-162 mants (see Section 3 for a description of this meth-163 od). The automated method takes care of selecting 164 the measuring positions and ensures that the re-165 sults are not biased by the perceived sound quality. 166 Thus, large corpora of both labeled and unla-167 beled vocalizations can be measured. As Pale-168 thorpe et al. (1996) pointed out when classifying 169 vowels in 4-year-old children and adults, one ma-170 jor advantage of using automated analysis over 171 the hand-edited formant measurement method is 172 that the former method results in reliable measure-173 ment values regardless of the collected utterance Comparison of LPC and bandfilter spectra of an /a:/ sound produced by a 24-months-old Dutch boy. LPC spectra calculated with two differently chosen orders (14, the curve in red and 16, the curve blue), bandfilter spectrum using Gauss bandfilter with an effective bandwidth of 360 Hz. The bandfilter envelope is presented by the upper curve (in green). One period of the /a:/ sound was recirculated to achieve a long sound with constant spectral properties. The grey lines represent its longterm spectrum. (For interpretation of the references in colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 206 2. Phonetic data sets 207 2.1. Acoustic data collection in young children 208 Collecting utterances (longitudinally) from in-209 fants and toddlers poses its difficulties. Datasets 210 often result from compromises between the acous-211 tic quality, the spontaneity and/or naturalness of 212 the utterances, and the amount of usable sound 213 tracks. In this study comparing two languages, 214 existing corpora of speech were utilized that dif-215 fered in various ways. These two languages were 216 selected out of convenience. An attractive aspect 217 is that both languages have vowel systems with a 218 number of similar characteristics, including front 219 unrounded, front rounded, and back rounded ser-220 ies, close height degrees, and similar quantity con-221 trasts (see Figs. 2 and 3) . 222 A difference between the two data sets concerns 223 the recording settings. The Dutch children were re-224 corded in the home environment, while the Hun-225 garian children came to a sound lab. Because of 
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226 the possible limitations of the quality of the 227 recordings made at the homes of the subjects, we 228 measured the signal-to-noise ratios of the recorded 229 material automatically using a separate PRAAT 230 script (constructed by Boersma and Weenink, 231 1996 , with regular program updates via a website) 232 which estimated the minimum and peak levels of 233 all intensity contours per month. We assumed that 234 the recording level during the 10-min recordings 235 remained unchanged. For this purpose, we pre-fil-236 tered the signals prior to the intensity measure-237 ments so that only our frequency range of 238 interest (90-7000 Hz) was taken into account. Ta-239 ble 1, Section 2.2 shows the result for the Dutch, 240 and Table 2 , Section 2.3 for the Hungarian record-241 ings. The signal-to-noise ratios (the lowest being 242 42.3 dB, see Table 1 ) were judged to be satisfactory 243 for our spectral bandpass analysis (see Section 4.2 244 Fig. 14 for an investigation of noise dependency on 245 final analyses output). 246 Further, in the selection module of the analysis 247 script we omit the low intensity fragments of the 248 vocalizations to exclude as much as possible con-249 sonantal parts in the utterances (see Fig. 5 for 250 the flow chart of the selection and analysis 251 module).
252
The majority of utterances were treated as unla-253 beled data. However, the way of eliciting the utter-254 ances differed for the two languages. The Dutch 255 data resulted from spontaneous (uncontrolled) 256 mother-child interaction, whereas the Hungarian 257 set can be regarded as citation speech. Citation 258 utterances may reflect less reduction in the F 1 -F 2 259 plane than spontaneous speech. These differences 260 need to be considered when formulating interpre-261 tations of the results. 262 2.2. The Dutch data set 263 Participants included 5 healthy boys who were 264 included as control subjects in a longitudinal re-265 search project examining vocal development in 266 deaf infants (Clement, 2004 Table 2 Minimal and maximal intensities, and the signal-to-noise ratios in dB in the recordings of the 8 two-year-old Hungarian boys F 294 and Doppen, 2003) . The majority of selected 295 vocalizations were produced during egressive res-296 piration with and without interrupted phonation. 297 With regard to articulation, some vocalizations 298 were produced with an unchanged articulatory po-299 sition; others contained one or more articulatory 300 movements. In this manner, the utterances must 301 be regarded as linguistically unlabeled, since only 302 anatomical and physiological aspects of the sound 303 production process have controlled the selection. 304 This data set contains 5 · 50 = 250 utterances of 305 the 5 boys, taken from the recording when they 306 were two years of age.
307 2.3. The Hungarian data set
308
Participants included 8 two-year-old boys with 309 uneventful health histories. The children partici-310 pated in a cross-sectional study on vowel acquisi-311 tion between the ages of 2;0 and 4;0 years with a 312 six months interval (n = 112; Zajdó , 2002a,b; Zaj-313 dó and Stoel-Gammon, 2003) . Only the data of the 314 two-years-old boys were considered in the present 315 study. All children were acquiring the standard 316 dialect of Hungarian as their native language only. 317 The children were recruited from the Budapest 318 area. Before participation was granted, the moth-319 ersÕ speech was judged to have no pronunciation 320 errors in vowel production (e.g., the presence or 321 absence of distinction between phonologically 322 short and long vowels; individual vowel qualities). 323
All samples were recorded in a sound-treated 324 room (6 m 2 ) at the Research Laboratory of Acous-325 tics at the Budapest University of Technology and 326 Economics. Recordings were obtained by using an 327 omni-directional AKG CK 77-3 condenser Lava-328 lier microphone with a sensitivity of 46 mV/Pa. 329 The microphone forwarded signals of both the 330 caregiver and the child to a SONY Vaio PCG-331 FX190K laptop. The ''Sound Forge'' acoustic 332 software (Version 5.0, Built 117) was used for dig-333 ital recording, with recording attributes set to 334 32 000 Hz, 16 bit, mono. 335
Speech material was gathered in the lab setting 336 in the context of mother-child free-play situations 337 with 28 puppets with pre-assigned names written 338 on them. The mother was instructed to ''teach'' 339 the child the names of puppets, and the elicitation 340 strategies were oriented to obtain spontaneous 341 sound productions. The children not only 342 imitated immediately, but also produced the 343 C 1 V(:) 1 C 1 V(:) 1 -names in deferred imitation (that 344 is, near-spontaneous speech). Caregivers were in-345 structed to have their child produce each puppet 346 name at least five times. ChildrenÕs attempts at 347 producing the vowels in the bi-syllabic names of 348 the puppets (e.g., Ôpi:pi:Õ, Ôka:ka:Õ) were judged to 349 be either correct or incorrect in relation to the 350 motherÕs target utterance by an independent naïve 351 monolingual native speaker-listener. 
385 developed for formant extraction, of which the 386 LPC inverse filtering method is widely accepted. 387 However, as we showed in Fig. 1 , wrongly chosen 388 parameters could easily produce seriously mislead-389 ing results (e.g. Palethorpe et al., 1996; Wempe, 390 2001; Vallabha and Tuller, 2002) . High fundamen-391 tals aggravate this problem. 392
The current study utilizes a pitch-related band-393 filter analysis (Wempe and Boersma, 2003) via 394 scripts for the PRAAT-program. The method is 395 named ''recirculation method'' since multiples of 396 only a single period of the fundamental frequency 397 are concatenated up to a duration of 50 ms. The 398 spectral envelope of that sound is calculated by 399 Gaussian bandfiltering in the frequency domain 400 with a bandwidth higher than the fundamental fre-401 quency, thus representing the spectral distribution 402 at that point in the utterance. Advantages of the 403 one-period recirculation method are that the anal-404 ysis can select more measurement points per utter-405 ance than e.g. a 50-ms window average spectrum 406 method, and that averaging over fast signal 407 changes occurring within the window can be 408 avoided easily. 
410
The automated analyses of young childrenÕs 411 utterances are ultimately aiming at an estimation 412 of spectral envelope representations of the utter-413 ance. Several pilot studies were carried out exam-414 ining the acoustic characteristics of infantÕs 415 utterances (e.g. F 0 and the intensity range in the 416 Dutch data) to decide the suitable parameters for 417 selection and measurement. Reported in previous 418 work ( Van der Stelt et al., 2003a) , the distribution 419 of fundamental frequency (F 0 ) was analyzed in all 420 voiced utterances of hearing and hearing-impaired 421 children from 5 months up to two years of age. In 422 these young children, the F 0 -range was consider-423 able (between 100 and 800 Hz). The mean F 0 also 424 varied in individual children and in different 425 recordings, but remained below 425 Hz in most 426 cases. This value determined the bandwidth chosen 427 for the filters used in this research, which was 428 therefore set to 1.1 · 425 Hz, i.e. slightly higher 429 than the F 0 , which appeared to be a good compro-430 mise between frequency resolution and F 0 -''rip- Tables 5 515 and 6 in Section 4.2) For each language, a matrix 516 was produced representing the intensity in each of 517 the 40 filters for the total number of measure-518 ments. The number of rows in the matrix repre-519 sented the number of measurement points for the 520 whole data set. The 40 columns represented the 521 bins of the bandfilter spectra covering the range 522 from 0 to 7 kHz. In the spectra, formant-like max- 
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523 ima could be detected automatically, but the num-524 ber of formant peaks varied greatly over the differ-525 ent utterances. This variability made comparison 526 between individual envelopes difficult. In addition, 527 the intensity information was utilized as well, while 528 peak estimation (F 1 and F 2 selection) ignores 529 intensity level differences. Therefore, the whole-530 spectrum approach was used and a subsequent 531 data reduction via a Principal Component Analy-532 sis (PCA) was carried out. Each row in the band-533 filter matrix then could be regarded as a point in 534 a 40-dimensional space. By using the first two prin-535 cipal components that explained the maximal 536 amount of variance in these data points, the data 537 were reduced and could be displayed as a pc1-538 pc2 plane. These results were interpreted as being 539 similar but not necessarily identical to a (rotated) 540 Pols, 1977) . 541
The automated analysis method presented here 542 appears to be a reliable approach for approxima-543 tion of the spectral distribution, especially since 544 it can successfully handle the effects of the high 545 F 0 and avoids ''wrong''spectra that sometimes oc-546 cur when using the more widely used methods (see 547 Section 1.2). 
551
In an attempt to interpret the measurement re-552 sults on unlabeled utterances of 2-year-old boys 553 depicted in the pc1-pc2 planes, corner vowels from 554 the utterances in the childrenÕs sets were selected. 555 This is the point where the perception/interpreta-556 tion of the researchers comes into account. Two-557 year-old childrenÕs repertoire is not easy to be 558 categorized with regard to vowel quality. The first 559 (Dutch) and the second (Hungarian) author 560 judged the sounds without relying on any context, 561 which made this task even more challenging. 562 Arguably, the few corner vowels that were selected 563 probably represent ''good acoustic'' examples. It 564 was assumed, for the time being, that the chosen 565 corner vowels in each language represented the 566 correct acoustic vowel quality. A perception test 567 fell outside the scope of the current research 568 project.
569 From the set of 250 unlabeled Dutch utter-570 ances, the first author selected 30 corner vowels. 571 These utterances were analyzed and projected onto 572 the Dutch reference plane. The 10 ''good'' /a:/-573 productions resulted in 76 measurement points, 574 the 9 ''good'' /i:/Õs in 54, and the 11 ''good'' /u:/-575 productions in 68 measurement points. The second 576 author selected 4 Hungarian /a:/ vowel produc-577 tions, 5 /i:/ vowels, and 9 /u/ vowels that were per-578 ceived to be produced correctly. Analysis of these 579 vowel sounds resulted in 15, 22, and 58 measure-580 ment points, respectively. 581 The gray plusses in the reference planes (see 582 Figs. 6 and 8 for example) represent the spectra 583 from the measurement points in the unlabeled 584 utterances. In the figures all corner vowels are rep-585 resented orthographically by the a, i, and u charac-586 ters. Both for Dutch and Hungarian the /a:/ and 587 /i:/ were long vowels, for Dutch the /u:/ was a long 588 vowel, while for Hungarian the short /u/ vowel 589 was selected. 
The selected corner vowel spectral envelopes 591 were then displayed in the corresponding reference 592 planes; see Fig. 6 for the Dutch and Fig. 8 Tables 5 and 6 the mean num-645 bers and standard deviations are given for the 646 number of measurements points per child, as well 647 as the number of utterances that was acceptable 648 with regard to the selection criteria. 649 The corner vowels (see Section 4.1 for the selec-650 tion method) produced by both groups of children 651 were mapped onto the common reference plane 652 (see Fig. 10 for the Dutch vowels, and Fig. 11 653 for Hungarian vowels). Table 7 shows the percent-654 ages of explained variance for the first 4 eigenvec-655 tors of the PCA of the balanced Dutch-Hungarian 656 data sets. Fig. 12 depicts the graphs of the first two 657 eigenvectors. 658 Globally, the extent of the vowel utterances 659 produced in both corpora is quite similar in the 660 common space. This is in good agreement with 661 the similarities of the two considered vowel sys-662 tems. The differences in selected ''corner'' utter-663 ances are not easy to interpret. They could 664 actually be due either to differences in languages, 665 in corpora acquisition, or even in the selection 666 done by the two authors. Tables 5 and 6 suggest that 672 the original number of utterances and the number 673 of measurement points for each child and each lan-674 guage varied largely. Since the number of measure-675 ment points might have an effect on the shape of 676 the reference plane, the positions of all measure-677 ments from the second Dutch subject and the 678 positions of a randomly taken half of those mea-679 surements were compared. Fig. 13 displays the 680 common reference plane with both one-sigma 681 ellipses, for the total number of 322 measurement 682 points (red ellipse) as well as for half the number 683 of measurement points (161, the green ellipse). It 684 can be concluded that even in the case where the 685 number of measurement points varied a factor 686 two, there is only a small effect on the spread of 687 measurement points in the display. 
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696 reference to the level of the recirculated sound. 697 The spectral points are given for the /a:/ measure-698 ments without and with the pink noise in Fig. 14. 699 The forward slashes represent the points without 700 noise; the backward slashes represent the points 701 with noise. Projecting both types of slashes results 702 in crosses, demonstrating that a signal-to-noise ra-703 tio of À40 dB does not change the measurements. 704 Both ellipses for 1 s.d. distance from the mean of 705 the measured variance in the noisy and non-noisy 706 /a:/ measurements (green and red, respectively) 707 completely coincide. Therefore, only the last 708 drawn ellipse drawn (red) can be detected. Thus, 709 it is argued that the signal-to-noise ratios of the 710 recordings (see Tables 1 and 2 ) allow for reliable 711 measurements. distance from the mean of the measured variance for all these 322 points (see Table 5 Fig. 14. The effect of pink noise added to the recirculated sounds. The data set consisted of the Dutch good /a:/ productions. The green forward slashes represent the measurements without noise, the red backward slashes are the measurements when À40 dB pink noise is added. The red ellipse completely covers the green ellipse, both representing 1 s.d. distance from the mean of the measured variance for noisy and non-noisy sounds, respectively. (For interpretation of the references in colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
